Step up to a quality diesel motor coach with the 2011 Ventana. You get all the good stuff: Corian® fine design touches and a powerful diesel pusher. You’ll be making a smart decision with this gorgeous totally redesigned coach.

Your Ventana’s gorgeous main living space is set off with traditional design touches in hand-finished cabinetry. Polished porcelain flooring, newly designed window treatments and polished solid Corian® countertops make for a place you can really call home. So ease back at the end of the day. The luxury of your Ultraleather-covered Flexsteel® lounges awaits.

You get all the space of a residential French style 3-door stainless steel refrigerator.* And the pull-out freezer means last minute entertaining is effortless. *(left)* This kitchen is a dream – with polished Corian® countertops and backsplash with stainless steel trim. Hand-glazed Empere® Maple cabinets* glow from breakfast to late night snack. *(far left, center)* Dinner is served on your polished Corian® expandable* dinette table. Built-in storage and buffet shelf make meals quick to set up and clean up, too. A hidden leaf creates seating for up to six.
The warmth and beauty of fine linen and rich cabinetry have been thoughtfully combined to create your ultimate relaxation zone. This is the luxurious bedroom you have been waiting for.

You'll love the radius corner king size bed* that comes standard in the richness of your Ventana bedroom suite. And a Sony flatscreen TV entertainment system makes it even sweeter.

*optional

Lay back and enjoy your favorite movies on your bedroom's 32" Sony® TV with DVD player.

Ventana boasts bathroom luxuries like a polished Corian counter top – with an integrated bowl – and a Corian backsplash. Plus an extra roomy shower, fitted with a radius glass door.
all new.
and best of all,
all yours.

Ventana’s restyled dash
and cockpit put you in control
and with the easy handling
of Comfort Drive™ Steering,
you can relax in your supple
Ultralux leather captain’s chair.
It’s amazing what you get with
the new Ventana, redesigned
from cockpit to rear.

Ventana’s VIP® Smart Wheel
puts the controls right
at your fingertips. And you’ll always know
where you’re going with color dual monitors
for GPS and rear viewing.

Now movie night can move outdoors.
With Ventana’s new optional external Sony® 40"
LCD flatscreen TV/entertainment center
with Sony AM/FM radio, CD player and two speakers.
The television, mounted on an adjustable arm
on the inside wall of the coach, can be accessed easily
through a secure panel.

Newmar Total Comfort™
Central Air Conditioning
Experience 46K air conditioning just like that
found in site-built homes. Newmar’s Total Comfort Central Air Conditioning is actually
two separate, fully ducted systems: one to
distribute incoming cool air, the other to
quickly and effectively remove warm air from
every living area.

Protected C-channels
To keep the electric wiring that runs
through holes in the aluminum-frame C-channels from chafing,
each hole is ringed with a plastic grommet.

Sikaflex®
Used throughout Newmar construction.
Skilful frame adhesive on one of the strongest
bonding agents on the market today. It also
serves as a sealant against air and water. And
it helps dampen both sound and vibration.

In-Center Framing
just like a fine site-built residential home,
your Newmar home is framed 16 inches on
center, which allows the best placement of
outlets, switches and other components.

Ventana quality
construction
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VENTANA’S FLOOR PLANS and decor packages* offer you timeless designer styling with traditional touches. So you can truly make your Ventana your own.

outfit yourself for the road with what you’ll save.

*Wood finishes are interchangeable with any decor package.
1.原材料与配件
   1.1 柜体及家具
   1.2 电器与配件
   1.3 窗户、遮阳棚及通风
   1.4 结构特性
   1.5 水暖及浴室特点
   1.6 内部特征

2. 选项条件及要求
   2.1 客舱及娱乐系统
   2.2 电子系统
   2.3 汽车系统
   2.4 回收及货运

3. 地板图规格
   3.1 各种长度
   3.2 容量
   3.3 结构重量
   3.4 容量
   3.5 燃料及水
   3.6 电子系统
   3.7 进阶选项
   3.8 附录

*与经销商联系获取地板图的可用性并了解详细的选项列表。

(1) 将车辆的最大允许装载量和车辆的最高允许总规整重量(If Not Carrying Capacity)加在车辆上，并且吊载车辆的最大允许装载量(If Not Carrying Capacity)加在车辆上，并且吊载车辆的最大允许装载量(If Not Carrying Capacity)加在车辆上，并且吊载车辆的最大允许装载量(If Not Carrying Capacity)加在车辆上，并且吊载车辆的最大允许装载量(If Not Carrying Capacity)加在车辆上，并且吊载车辆的最大允许装载量(If Not Carrying Capacity)加在车辆上，并且吊载车辆的最大允许装载量(If Not Carrying Capacity)加在车辆上，并且吊载车辆的最大允许装载量(If Not Carrying Capacity)加在车辆上，并且吊载车辆的最大允许装载量(If Not Carrying Capacity)加在车辆上。)

*所列值可能因型号和配置的不同而有所差异。
Established over 40 years ago, Newmar is an innovator and leader in the RV manufacturing industry. Its quality craftsmanship is recognized nationally. The Newmar dealer network spans across the United States and Canada.

The Newmar Kountry Klub is an exclusive club for owners of fine Newmar products that offers many advantages and benefits to its members. Learn more at www.newmarkountryklub.com. Please be our guest for a Newmar factory tour. Call 1-800-860-0086 to learn more.